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Mentored Ministry--MM 650--Spring 2008
Tutorial in Mentored Ministry
Course Syllabus
1 Credit Hour

Facilitator: Kathryn Spackman MDiv
Adjunct Professor of Mentored Ministry
Tel: c-407-446-6713 email: kathryn_spackman@asburyseminary.edu

Course Goal and Description:
This course provides additional reading and discussion opportunities in the area of ministry practice and application. It is taught concurrently with MM602 as a means to add insight into faith formation and leadership development issues that will enhance effectiveness in vocational ministry.

Texts:
Good News about Injustice (Gary A Haugen. Downers Grove: Intervarsity Press, 1999.)

When God Weeps (Joni Eareckson Tada and Steven Estes. Grand Rapids: Zondervan, 1997.)


Course Requirements:
• Class will meet three times during the semester for one hour, and attendance is mandatory.
• Each student will read three books and write a five page report for each.
• Each student is expected to participate in discussions.

Book Report Guidelines:
• Please include name and campus box on each paper cover sheet.
• Papers must be written in graduate level writing and format, or you will be asked to re-write.
• Section one: Summary of the content of book.
• Section two: Application---Challenges, questions, disagreements with the content, including any ah-ha moments, what you learned about yourself and God, ideas that will be useful for future ministry.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Discussion</th>
<th>Assignments Due</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 26</td>
<td>Book: Good News for Injustice</td>
<td>Book Report: Good News for Injustice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Means of Evaluation for Credit/No Credit:
To receive credit for this course, students must attend all three classes, complete all assignments as described in the course syllabus and schedule (they must be handed in on time), and participate in class discussions.

This is a preliminary syllabus and is subject to change.